
DRUNKEN MEN -- ... iURE TRAIN.

Kill lno(fenlve Paenfler snd Terror--

Ize Train Crew.

Memphis, Tcnn., Doc. 31. Four
whlto men hilled J. M. Ithoa. an In-

offensive passenger on a trnln of Hip
Yar.00 & MlEBlsMppI Vnlley brnnchof
tho IIIIi.oIb Central rnllwny, at an ear-
ly hour this morning nop.r Lclantl,
Miut.. cut tho locomollvo from the
train and forced tho engineer to run
to Cleveland, Miss. All four men wore
arrcHtcil. Ono Is lr Jail at Lelanu. ntul
thrco are locked up at Shelby. The
four men are: Ashley Coke, a promi-
nent business man of Cleveland. A

At. I'hlpps, poBtmastor at Bhelby.
Thomas Iiudordnle, said to be n rein
tlvo of I'hlpps, and n man named
Illsckman, residence unknown.

Tho four men, who had been drink-
ing, boarded the northbound train at
Inland, nt 3 a. in. to return to Shelby.
J. M. Ithca, an engineer, wns on his
way to Tutwller to take out n loco-

motive tnore. and was stooping on n
Beat In tho sleepor.

Coke had a lovolvor and Lauderdale
nnd JJlacknian had Winchester rides.
Walking up the alslo I'hlpps was In

ndvance of tho party when ho came
In contact with Hhea'g logs, which
were extended out Into tho nlslo.
lUica was awakened and a quarrel
followed, during which ono of the
four men told Hhoa that thoy could
not all Btny In tho saino car, that he
would hnvo to got out.

Ithea remarked that In order to pro
vent troublo that ho wo.tld havo to do
hh they told him. Thereupon ho stnrt- -

cd out of tho car. Ho had Just reach
cd the door whon, It Is nlloged, tho
men opeced lire upon him nnd ho fell.
Conductor Oeorgo Mclaughlin order
ed the train back to Lolnnd there to
Icavo the corpse. As soon ns Inland
wiu reached tho conductor wont In

ncarch of tho sheriff nnd ponce olll
ccrs.

The four men drovo ovoryoot'y out
f tho smokor and tho adjacent enr

during tho run buck to Lnlnni. nnd
when thoy arrived thoro they cover
ed Unglneor Dnlnnoy with their mi.m
and told him that If ho did not oboy
thnlr commands thoy would kill him
Ho was compelled to uncoiiplo his en
glno and when tho mon mounted Into
tho cab ho was ordered to run to Shel
by. I'hlpps beennio separated from his
companions nnd wns nrroHted nt l.o- -

land.
At Shelby tho others waited for tho

next train, on which they travolel
In Cleveland, whoro thoy wore arrest
ed without trouble.

Don't Live Tonether.
Constipation nnd hoalth novor go

together. DoWltt's I.lttlo Kurly Ills-er- a

promote easy action of the bowels
without dlstrosH. "I hnvo been troubl
ed with cobtlvonoss nine years." sayH
J. O. Qieono, Dopuuw, Ind. "I hnvo
trie 3 many romodlos but Uttlo Knrly
Jllsors give best results." City Drug
iiioro.

Unless tho ongngomont Is brokon off
tho wedding Is apt to come off.

'Twas a False Alarm.
I huvo used your Dr. Caldwell's
1 up l'epBln nnd can truthfully rec-

ommend It. Somo four vears niro iloe
tors told mo that I had llrlght's D-
isease I wns laid up threo months
nnd nothing I used helped me nnd no
ioou wouia slay on my stomach. I
used ono botllo of your Dr. Cnld-wcll- 's

Syrup Pepsin nnd food would
Btny on my stomach and I craved
something to ent. I got well. Thoro
waa no might's DIscubo about me, It
voa a "miso rumor." Kver blnco I
huvo recommended Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup l'epsln to friends and strangers.
It Is just splendid. I havo full con-
fidence in it. Geo. K. Honcdlct. C33,
West King St.. Decatur, III. Sold by
W. II. Frame, Ardmorc nnd Madlll.

If u man thinks only of himself he
hain't much uso for brains.

A Lady.
enmo In to our ftoro and paid: "I
Jim going to tnko Dr. Cnldwoll's Syrup
I'opsln for my cold. It kept us freo
all last winter from ovory kind of
cold. It Ih a great remedy nnd n per-
fect Ibxntlve." Sold by Frame. Ard-mor- e

and Madlll.

A boy never tells bis troublos to n
man who wenra whlskors. '

N. Jarkson, Danville. III., writes:
My dnughtor had a severe attack or

la grippe and n torrlblo ,eough net-
tled on her lungs. Wo trlod a greatmany remodloa without giving roliof.Sho tried Foley's Honey and Tarwhich cured her. Sho has novor boaii
troubled with n cough slnoo."

nON'NKU & IlONNRK.

Somo men's Idea of bolng a Chris-
tian is to look solomn.

LA GRIPPE coughs, ofton continue
for months nnd sometimes lead to ia
tal results nftor tho patient Is sup-
posed to havo passed the dangor point
Foley's Honey and Tar affords poal-tlv- o

protection end security fromllies'j COUGHS.
HONNER & HONNER.

FOR PNEUMONIA.
Dr. C. J. Ulsliop. Agnow. Mich.,

nays: "I havo usodFoley's Honey and
Tar In tlireo very severe canes of
pneumonia with good results In every
case." Uewaro of substitutes.

130NNER & BONNER.

CAUSTIC GERSTER.
Comment Jlin Singer Jfnilr nn n Ida

Tbnt I'nlll llpcrlinl.
Whllo tho rivalry between 1'nttl nnd

Ccrstcr In Snn Francisco In 18SI wns
nt Its height it was made known that
General Crittenden, governor of Mis-
souri, bad given I'attt a kiss. There-
upon Mmc. I'nttl was Interviewed,
.when she spoke as follows:

"I had Just finished singing 'Home,
Sweet llome,' last Thursday evening
.when a nico looking old gcntlcmnu,
who Introduced himself ns Governor
Crittenden, began congratulating me.
All of a sudden ho leaned rtywn, put
his arms around me, drew mo up to
hlra nnd kissed me. "V.o snld, 'Mine.
I'attt, I may nover sco you again, but
I cannot help It,' nnd buroro I knew It
ho wns kissing inc. When n gentle-
man, nnd such n !co old gentleman,
too, nnd a governor of n great stntc,
kisses ono so quick that ono has not
Uino to sco nnd no tltno to object, what
can ono do?"

The following dlaloguo on tho sub-
ject between Mmc. Gcrstcr and a re-
porter who had Interviewed her was
afterward published:

Modest Reporter I suppose, Mine,
Gerster, you havo heard about that
kissing affair between Governor Crit-
tenden nnd I'nttl?

Mine. Gerster I hnvo hoard that
Governor Crittenden kissed 1'attl be-

fore sho hnd tltno to resist, but I don't
sco anything In that to create bo much
fuss.

Modest Reporter (Interrogatively)
You don't?

Mmc. Gcrstcr Certainly not. Thero
Is nothing wrong In n ninn kissing a
woman old enough to bo his mother.
Argonaut

A Meillruvnl l'
rrofessor Munstcrberg of Hnrvnrd,

whoso specialty is psychology, relics
to somo extent on tho point of n good
story In enforcing his positions In ab
stract demonstration. IIo has ono on
tho association of Ideas that will Illus-
trate. A mcdhoval magician moro ac-

curately called "fakir" nowadays an-
nounced that ho bad Invented nnd hnd
for snlo n magic pot If certain rather
common stones were mixed nnd placed
In tho pot, with n certain portion of
wntcr, nnd tho whole sbnken diligently
for nn hour, tho stones would turn to
gold provided Hint during the hour tho
operator should not think of n hippo
potnmus. The fakir sold a great many
for fabulous sums, nnd not ono of tho
purchasers ever demnnded n return of
tho money. Tho fakir knew his bust
ness. Ho wns In ndvnnco of his ngo In
psychology. In his skill In permanently
fixing In his customer's minds the ns
soclatlon of that old pot and a, hippo
potamus. Doston Herald.

Tlirntrr Auillrnom.
ITnve you ever noticed that theater

audiences ntwnys nssemblo In tho re
verso order to tho prices of ndmlsslon?
Tho cheapest seats nre occupied first
and the most expensive ones last.

Thoso who go to tho extreme back
upper perches nro nlwnys on hand be- -

foro the doors nro open nnd wait with
heroic pntlcnco to bo ndmlttcd. Thoso
who occupy tho seats n llttlo lower in
position nnd n little higher In prlco
coiiio next. Then tho bnleony begins
to fill from tho back downward, from
75 cents n sent In the back rows,
through $1 nnd $1.50 to $2 down In
frout.f

On tho orchestra floor is tho snmo
condition of nffalrs, thoso who occupy
tho most expensive seats entering Just
before tho curtain rises or shortly nftcr
It Is up. whllo tho boxes nro usunlly
not occuplf! until tho first act Is well
under way. Now York Herald.

"Commencr" iir "IIokIii."
Coiumcnco or begin? Tho best writ

crs, nnd tho best speakers, also, prefer
"begin" to "commence" for nil every
day purposes. 'The reason for this pref-
erence Is not, as somo havo said, that
"begin" is older, for "commence" Is of
very rcspcctablo antiquity; nor is It,
ns others hnvo Bald, that "begin" is of
Anglo-Saxo- origin, for words of
French or of ln origin that hnvo
been fully adopted Into our Inngungo
nro Just ns good English ns natlvo
words. It Is rather that "begin" has
the strength of simplicity, whereas
"commence" has fallen into disrepute
from being nssoclntcd with tho cheap
finery of writing.-Kllznb- etb A. Wlthey
In Ladles' Homo Journal.

Knr I"lurliijt,
Ascum I suppose you haven't hnd

time to figure out jet how much your
cashier took?

Hank President Ob, yes. Wo know
In n very short time.

Ascum Why, 1 thought ho took n
great deal.

Rank President Exactly. Wo mere-
ly had to count what he left Philadel-
phia Press.

Intcrnntluniil Inquiry.
"Why do you English peopjo Insist

on calling an elovntor n 'lift' nnd n plo
n 'tnrt?' " Inquired tho young woman.

"Really," nnswered tho young man
who enmo over to get married, "I can't
Bay. I was about to nsk you why so
mnny peoplo hero call n lift nn 'ele-
vator and n tart n 'plo.' "Washingt-
on Star.

TTlint It Mpnnt.
"ITenry, how Is tho plot of tbnt sea

novel running?"
"Well, just at this chapter thero Is n

terrlblo storm, nnd the passengers nre
nfrnld tho boat will go to tho top."

"iou moan to tho bottom?"
"No;' this Is n submarine boaL" Phil-

adelphia Record.

Alvrnya Discontented.
"Man always wants what bo hasn't

and falls to uppreclato what ho has."
"Yes; that's what keeps tho marriage

bureaus nnd tho dlvorco courts colng."
flhlr-nr- n IVinf.
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THESE prices on China
will make you wonder

how we sell them so cheaply,
but look 1 here nre other sur-
prises:

Rogers Bros Al
Silverware

Set of Knives and Q --i ffA
Fork- s- , pODU

Set Table f 1
Spoons .. p0

Set Tea
Spoons.

45t

1 PROVERB

It to
buying Don't

Stimulant

"JAKE,"

Tne Holidays are Here
VEItYBODY make them happy for some

body clso. in doinir bo, don't let the plenfuro
nnd satisfaction ho ephemeral by buying somethiun
cheap. Let ns sell you a

Decorated Dinner Set 115 pieces for
China Dinuer Set 101 pieces for
Porcelain Set 56 pieces for

These China Dinner make a present that any X
woman nppreciats.

(M CA t ... ... . ... ... ... .. W

In making this holiday announcement we71' forgotten to make usual
holiday, orices that reputation of being But anv one acnuainted with

fr the value of China and silver will appreciate these as the lowest prices ever offered
$ the city.
rjt We have hundreds of other dainty pieces of Ware, Lamps, etc., that make

handsome presents.

IS
FOR

IX
tlie best is tlie

pays remember this when
Coffee. be deceived

will
But

Porcelain

will
will

E8PECIRLLY

DECLARES THAT
always cheapest.

You can't have value without cost. The price of CHASE &

SANBOltN'S seal brand Coffee is a little more than common
Coffee, but is cost twice as much to import. It is worth ten
times as much to use. It is no mere beverage; it is

Food and
Both.

HOUSEKEEPERS.

Get the Best

IF YOU WANT
..A FOOD COFFEE..

TRY IT.

Wo keep the finest Coffees, Teas, and all other high i:iude
Groceries.

Tlie Grocer.

pun n phi fill

MADE IN ARDMORE.

Others cost more, none are better. If you nre uot numbered
among its many hundreds of happy users, try it in your holiday buk
ing, You will be delighted. For sale by all grocers.

ARDMORE MILL AND ELEVATOR

CO.

Specialty New

Rubber Tires
Kansas City Louis Prices.

I the best tire on the market THE GOODYEAR
SOLID RUBBER TIRE, guaranteed to rubber.
We have a machine lor resettinnr kinds nf rtthhnr time

guarantee to the work as well and for the same price
TT -- t. tas ivunsas i--iiy or at, L.OUIS.
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Dinner

Sets

a

will

of

and St,

use.

be pure
nil

and do

D. E. ALLEN ' East
Uroadway

TO

S12 $
$20 &

7

in

HACK LINE
Davis

Sulphur
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt-service- . Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Pavis. Ind.Ter.

mdigest2on . f

dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi-

lar ills caused by impure blood
nr innrtlvo livnr. rmiclrlv vicld

jto the purifying and cleansing

QUART BOTTLU.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and health-restore- r, it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at $1 each.

"TUB MICHIOAN DRUO COMPANY,"
Detroit, Mich.

q Take Llverette for Llw till, ajc

For Salo by City Drug Store.

An Oil Painting
makes a handsome Christmas
present. Wiles paints them. One
h'oek south of post office.

Choice Meats

Truelove & Pyeatt
Next Door West of Tost OHIce.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association,

HAD you been thinking of a
1 1 Guut Well, we have a
handsome

Single Barrel
Shot Gun

That others sell at from
to $8.

Our price -

Or if its a better gun
want, we have them, too.

$7.00

$5

you

have the
have high.
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; Hogan's Alley.

Hogan's Alley, that very extrava-
gant farce comedy, lias caused more
laughter than any similar organiza-
tion. Tho nleco has hnd an exceptional
long run, this being thefourth soason.
Joe Flynn Is widely known as tho
Irish King and he has surrounded him-
self with a capablo company of

.among them being Floradore,
who created such a sensation In tho
cast with her grace and beauty. Matt
Kii3sell, the famous Dutch comedjan,
noted for his funny songs and mono-
logues. Tot Young, the banjo wizard,
tho Trlx Trio, noted excentrlquo sing-
ers and dancers, are among tno Im-
portant mombors. Tho company make
tholr Initial bow before nn Ardmoro
audlonco, Wednesday night, Jan. 1,
1002.

Among tho singing featurco of this
company aro sung "Go Wny Back nnd
Sit Down," Floradoro Quartette. "Ev-
ery Niggor Had a Raglan On." Mr.
Harry Clinton Sawyer, tho celebrated
song delineator, Is especially engaged
with this attraction to produce his
singing specialties, which always

nn ovation.

Lots of mon claim that thoy get tho
host of whisky, hut if thov Rnv .m.

It, whisKy will got tho best of thorn.

BO YEARS'

TnADE Marks

nuicVlr asrortni n our owS"ff?5fiSa?g
tlontjitrlctlrronttdratral. lUndkonpairnK

iftcial notice, without chargo. In tho '"eire

Scientific American,
A luinrtiomelr lllnntrMmJ wfeklr.rnlatlon it any Jlcr.MBo Journal. Vennl iim

mUNfl fi Co.3otB,odwa,,ew Yor
llrancli onico. (35 F St. WaBl.liiton. tlx? n

Pn.SITIVrlY rilDFC. -- w. . Ubl UUIILlJ

msmmm hum
Diaentc. ?rt.

EXPERIENCE

Naiuro In
Ptructlnir the cxliu.is edHllstho 1
Bans. 1 1 Is tho latest d ciif.no

ant and tonic. Ko SwSffion
can approach It in cfflrlency? Tt in.Btantly relievos and pernmnpntly curoJ

SljnieadacJsSa!
" Aj ouy DBto1w.:,?l!;


